
Minutes of the meeting of the Llanharan Community Council held 
on 20 December 2019 at Ynysmaerdy Community Centre   

2018/66 Minutes 

 (a) The Minutes of the Community Council meeting held on 15 November 
2018 were approved as a true record. 

 (b) The following Matters Arising from the meeting on 15/11/18 were raised: 

 MINUTE 60/4(a):  Allotments Tenancy Agreement 

 The revised Tenancy Agreement had been redrafted, but until approved, the
  present agreement would be used for the municipal year 2019/20. 

 MINUTE 60/3(b):  Verge fronting Bridgend Road Allotments 

 The Chair of the Allotments and Open Spaces Committee and the Council  
 Clerk would be meeting with the contractor in the new year. 

 MINUTE 2018/62:  Innovation House Residential Development 

 The expectation was that a bus stop would be installed within the next 12  
 months, with  a shelter.  Views were expressed that there should be such  
 provision on both sides of  the carriageway.             

2018/67 Policing 

 No representatives of the Police were present. 

 Members note that there had been a PACT meeting since the last meeting fo 
the Council, which had reported low levels of crime for the electoral divisions 
of Llanharan and Brynna.  A new PCSO, Steve Davis had been appointed, but 
as yet a replacement for PC Rhodri Wilson had not yet been appointed. 

2018/68 Committee recommendations  

 Minutes of the Allotments, Footpaths and Open Spaces Committee of 4 
December had not yet been circulated, and it was agreed to defer 
consideration of these until the next Council meeting. 

2018/69 Community Issues  

 County Borough Councillors Hopkins and Turner reported on a number of 
community issues, including: 

 - the completion of the Multi Use Games Area at Oakbrook Park, which was 
welcomed by Members. 



 - The news that the Brynna ward had come out as the best ward for recycling 
in Rhondda Cynon Taf 

 - A meeting that had been held with Chris Elmore MP on the speeding issues 
in the villages, particularly as they affect horses and horse riders.   There was 
a wide ranging discussion, involving members of the public, notably Poppy 
Evans and Helen Donovan around the use of bridleways and footpaths in the 
area.  Cllr Turner agreed to investigate changing the speed limit on the 
Brynna to Mountain Hare stretch, and the installation of horse riding warning 
signs. 

 - noting complaints that the condition of the vehicles operating the 404 bus 
service were often dirty and unhygienic, particularly the seating. 

2018/70 Office Accommodation – Update 

 The Chairman reported that the premises had been cleared and that the Clerk 
had now moved all furniture into the new office.    A site meeting would be 
held with Members to discuss the internal design arrangements for the office. 

 The Chairman notified members that until the office was suitably prepared, 
the Clerk would be operating from his home. 

2018/71 Financial Matters 

(a) Payments – The payments schedule was noted. 

(b) Council Tax Base 2019/20 – Members noted that RCT has advised that 
the revised tax base for the next financial year will be £3072.09 (an 
increase of £77.34 over last year) 

(c) Monitoring of Expenditure 2018/19 – The Audit Committee was due to 
receive a monitoring report at its meeting on 6 December, but regrettably, 
the meeting did not proceed as there was no quorum.  The Clerk’s report 
identified projected overspending in the Street Furniture (£1323) and 
Festive Lighting (£1718) expenditure heads and recommended that this 
additional expenditure be met from the Council’s balances.  The 
expenditure on Festive Lighting has partly been offset by a contribution of 
£1058 from the organisers of the Christmas Fayre. 

(d) Handyman’s work – the schedule of work of the handyman was noted. 

2018/72 Llanharan Drop In Centre 

 The Chairman reported that he had received a request for advice and 
assistance from the Llanharan Community Development Project over their 
future sustainability.   It was agreed that a joint meeting be held between the 
Council and the Centre to discuss joint working. 



2018/73 Planning Matters 

 The following applications received since the last meeting were noted without 
comment: 

 Lynwood Farm, Brynna Road – mobile shelter for agricultural use 
 1 Maywood – construction of new detached double garage, replacement of 

existing conservatory with a new orangery and the conversion of the existing 
garage into a study 


